CITY OF WINNIPEG CONSTRUCTION NOTICE

TO: RESIDENTS AND BUSINESSES OF MCMEANS AVENUE EAST

RE: 2022 LOCAL SIDEWALK RENEWALS
MCMEANS AVENUE EAST FROM WABASHA STREET TO WAYOATA STREET (NORTHSIDE)

Please be advised that construction on McMeans Avenue East from Wabasha Street to Wayoata Street (North side only) will begin soon.

Construction Start Date: Week of October 10th, 2022
Duration: Approximately three weeks, weather permitting

The work on McMeans Avenue East will include:
- Concrete sidewalk renewals;
- Curb renewals where required;
- New curb ramps; and
- Boulevard restoration.

Traffic and Access Management
During construction, one lane of local access traffic will be maintained and parking will be removed. Pedestrian access to all residences and businesses will be maintained.

Additional Information
Garbage and Recycling will continue to be picked up at the regular times and location. We ask that you continue to place your bins out on collection day. The contractor will relocate the bins for collection as needed. Please mark your address on the bins so our crews can return them to the correct address.

Those with accessibility needs, moving requirements, underground appurtenances, such as sprinkler systems, lighting cables, etc. within six meters (20 feet) of the street curb line or questions about the project, are asked to contact Erik Hansen at 204-918-4367, during regular working hours.

We recognize that this project will cause some inconvenience and disruption and we thank you for your understanding and patience during construction.

Sincerely,

Erik Hansen, C.E.T.
Technology Services Branch

cc Shawn Nason, Councillor – Transcona Ward
R. Weibel, C.E.T. – City of Winnipeg, Public Works Department, Technology Services
D. Mikulik, City of Winnipeg, Public Works Department, Customer Services Division
J. Dooley – City of Winnipeg, Public Works Department, Director’s Office
311@winnipeg.ca

For more information on this major construction project:
Visit winnipeg.ca/publicworks or call 311
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